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Codec and erver join 2wcom AoIP
range
 IC Dail Team
09 Jul 2018

2wcom’ new AoIP line i aed on it MM01 and MM08 product, deigned for tudio-to-tudio a well a tudio-totranmitter link, and for the increaingl widepread cro-media working method.
The MM04C codec (four channel) and the MoIN erver (up to 512 channel) offer high compatiilit to all interface and
upport a wide range of protocol for treaming, control and tatu. Alo, the exchange of additional information like GPIO
and ancillar data etween the audio network i poile.






2wcom claim another advantage of oth product i the wide range of poile algorithm availale (all MPG laer, all
AAC profile for example extended H xH, OPU, OGG Vori, nhanced aptX, -AC3, AC3 or PCM and man more). In
addition, audio tream can e comined to multichannel tream.
In comparion to the MM04C 19in 1HU rack hardware, the MoIN erver can e run a a oftware ervice and add function
like audio routing, managing, levelling, loudne, monitoring and mixing etween different protocol and environment. The
erver can replace audio mixer device and can handle all audio ignal (even aed on different clock). It i alo poile
to route or mix different audio channel etween different network in a nchronied manner.
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